
  

  

    
: So anol Gane : then ‘whole, dingiplinary; ‘tial ini Both b patties By lr A : 

; 
greving: Ho hy peur Monnts 

: isons of the Goapel would :liave. 10 be | ack upon. the advice given by she: coun: Fl oe one ey. pe tiles 
ty ‘exercised by: that. person; . while hums | cil, when the advice is given. they . 90s met three Missionary Baprist: 

deeds who constitute: the majority wonld iquieace in it and confirm the. ducision Brown, of Yadkin county, broth: ines. 

Ihave fo submit to his wathority:.. To re, [by;thels vote... In this. eansaction the’ Mistioun of the burch, aud. York, a 
fute the argument it is only necessary. council copveried 8cte 8s an advisory Misstousey Alcrbics ny Jasitndl 

_tostate. it; There can of course be. no | body mérely. The church does not trans. | been nearly 1,000 persons  present.-». 
4 divine law for such; an Sxcroise of pow: | fer ite authority to. the council, nor does, | Brother York left on. \ Tossdsy evening, | 
er. ~ hie | the copneil, dictate ta and brother Brown: on Thureday eve: 

If then the dinciplioary power of the the church ons bathe Shure x ning. Brother John Robertson come to 
\ iste 
“Gospel is vebted in none of ‘these, itis | cil in making tip ita. decision; in the ¢x. | mes a rig o-, yh 3 hole 

Bok thelr Iswfal right to exereise it. | ercisn of that authority. committed to 10 that time was—I baptized 15 on 

I do exercise it, At je ‘by an ae’ |it, deals with the. offending. member; Saturday morning; 5 others had 8d 

8 option without ay "divine ‘warrant | and either excludes him or retains. him by experience; about 30 bad pf 
: J whatever. The power ther must be | as the case. may be, Thus the, Rover Suavoesiony be were reine 

“vebted in ‘the whole choral, Juclud: eiguty of the church. is fully, maintain: | Jones continued .the nei, Die of 

whs' Mes.’ ting all the mébers ; 3 ‘and to no ther | ed and the daw of Christ is folly hovor: the number whom I'b : 

‘body or individuals whintever. For this | ed. But were the: church ‘te. trenefer Apirure Bintan, wife of Onave Bunxee 
‘there is a “thus “saith the Lord.” The its disci + obeof the Siamese Twins.  Thiore must: disciplinary power r from itself-t0 a} 4 
following remarks by Dr. Dagg are to | council of its own selugtion: or to: any an) 00 vossans = Clove] ons 
Toe point : : ecclesiastical body under heaven, or al: | to'preach: my: farewell sermon, sister 

a silgri e right to excommunicate belongs low. it 80 to be dove, there would be a ‘Bunker. presented me 8 large oily 

2 begtim'd_ with to the church without any appeal. This | fearful assumption of power both ou the Bible, a gift from Chang, het b 

ot mate 7 a | Dio LS gE 
; he will not bear the church; Tet hits be | body assoming it, :  mgsoming it, as both: would: act | gentlemen in every res 1 think 

{ital i one Ste many. a ssddening | Unto them as a heathen man and a pub- | without divine authority. The church: is they are both acres. aponstbe subject. 
fall and broise and short coting. Our | lican.” (Matt. 18:17.) That it is not | subject to the law of Christ, and the dis. | Of religion; They requested mo 40 Pray. 
fathers and mothers in Tarael-ob, may | the province. of a minister to excommu-| ciplinary power is‘vested in the charch for them... 1 hope Christians will pray 

; | the. Lon less Ba — 1] nicate is clear from the instructions of | and it-has no power to delegute its au- fon them, that they mag bed brought ho. 
A Ci bore 7 ly 1859, frag Paul to the chargh as Corinth... (I: Cor. thority to others. . .. . home last night, Ang. 31st, vine ben 

ols i, 51 4,5.) /If ministers had a right to | Loti be observed that if it were | fre one month, and found sll well. 
7 ie For the South Weatern Bayes | excommunicate; Paulwithhisbigh apos- | lawful ta make an. appeal to another daughter Cyreds, wife of Dr.. ¥. 

plinaty Power. tolig authority, ‘would : have exercised | body and. to. submit. this disciplinary Bee, whom | a a or i! are 
ok ouiber of a Baptist churchis sub. | | the Tight himeelf, ‘gr would bave 'di- | power into.other haods, then a majori- | in the trivmpbs of {ory ‘Blessed are 

8; | jéot to a Gospel discipline, or be is not. rected to the clerical tribunal by which | ty might appear before the. higher. tri- | the dead that died in the Lord.” 
oy | I hie is, the power of executing itis! the right was to be exercised Bot he{bunal.as plaintiff and the. minority ap: a 

3 | vested in himself; or it is nov: I£.it is instructed the church to do the work | pear as ‘defendant; or. the minority [Selecied for the South Western Baptist] 

> 
. Thien “ f all others most unfit for Hea 

| vésted in kimself; ‘then he has the sole | ( sud therefore to the church it properly | might appear as plaivtiff and the mae- nd selon eatth, ‘are those 
right to exeonts it upon hitoselt, bei belonged. The pubishment was fo be | jority as defendant~or the offendin wring 

, | smenable only to Christ for the a. inflicted, not by the officers of the church, | member might appear as - plaintiff ad Mars soo San 

Lin whi h Tie exdonten uit i ie sot yest: ‘but by the whole church assembled to- | the church as a. body appear as de-| ceits so immaculately holy as to. withdraw. from 

! gether with the power and presence of | fendant, and no matter what the decis- | fellowship amoog Christians, deeming {heir 

| Christ, and the act performed is called [ion of that tribunal might be; the chureli | : churches too impure for them to live in. But 
the punishment inflicted. by many. (2 | would be. bound to submit. What eo | prayers, alms, beueyolence, and good works, 
Cor. 8: 6) Some, because. the word spectacle this wonld.: present to the | With them, can readily ba swapped off with fhe 

4 rendered ‘many’ io the passage is in {world} Where 1s there.s Divine war-| devil wod bin ewibiah heed, for ears, hunts od 
un Ge le agaisist revival; Godly, sympathy wed 

NS conclud that there jo. dieaiina | the comparative deguee, buve interpret: | rant for such a procedure? Hie : Sg re la al yp pi a 

ife, | ry power in existence, sud that it bas ed it by the majority:; but whether this |. If 1 understand the teachings of God's | Fypocrites, beautiful to behold without, but 

{ek en committed by Christ, either to some | ‘be ita/import or not, it seems to imply | word, there is no disviplinary power | within, are filled with rottenness and dead men's 

eco csisetical body placed. in’ pa . that the sentence was passed by popu- | vested by Christ in any other body un- | bones. Self is their God.” On the ether hand, 

over o chareh—to soime individual cloth’ ar vote, der heaven; except ina regular church, | those "of carth, who will be néwrest Heaven 

{ - “The obligation to exclude snworthy | consisting. ‘of }s number of obedient be-| when they die, and bé most weleoie to sats 

he chroh of which the ‘ifonder ia persons from church fellowship is taught | lievers united together in holy covenant of glory, bright Srl sad: greasing hab 

 member--1o a majority or mipority of in various pasguges of scripture: ‘there: | and adhering to the rules of God's word, a ool ol Toe Lord's treasary 0 

i”. of ‘thie church ; or to the church as. a fore put away from yourselves that | From the decisions of sich a chuvch , 

whole, including all ite members. Now wicked person’ 1 Cor.5: 18.) ‘A man | there can be. bat ono appeal, and that fhe yon, sud 10°8 igi Mjpe—iy 

| where: among all these shall ‘wo flud that is a heretig, after the first and sec: | is to Christ, the bead of al! principality Jesus’ sake ; “ esteemiug others as better then 

the disciplinary § pi wer. whi ch is known ond admonition reject.’ (Titus 3::10). and power. To such a body a mwember themselves.” These are “instant in. prayer, 

and recognized in the word of God ? Now. we command you, brethren, in the {is amenable, but to no other body is-he | fervent in spirit, serving the Lord;” and their 

id | Ts it committed to some edclesiastic- | v ‘name of our Lord Jesus Christ, that | so amenable. If this is true the inde. | liberality, although in sams, ‘from time to time, 

o {af body” placed: in: authority overs | YC withdraw ‘yourselves * from every pendence of the churches is fully main. be no Jarger than the * widow's ole, is like 

| éharoh:t or to some individual. dlothed brother that walketh disorderly, sud} tained. . Then churches are the highest Mary's ointment, spoken of #8 a ‘memorial 

| 
5 4 tril wherever ‘they ‘help send ‘the Gospel ;- whilo 

power to rule? not after the tradition which he re- | tribonals on esrth., And by them only | their eyaipathy for Jost souls, fiko that of: their 

| shatl we look forthe vider Where ceived of us, (2 "Thess! 3:6) Ifany|can the discipline of ‘the Gospel (be ainoaph 

2 : ‘man obey not our ‘word by ‘this, note | practiced: JoM WW, Matas imei bites poly Re 

"that man, snd bave no company with Covounvs, Ga, Aug. 25, 1859. Ca tho pe ations of bis-heart, io them, moy 

him, that be way be ashamed’ (2 Thess. pa send, out the life-blood from his eros, into all 

8:14). ‘Now I' beseech you brethren, Surry County, N. ©. the world.” SR, i 

“mark them which cavee divisions and | My brother, Rev. ov. R. H.'Tatravsaso, vos 

offences contrary to the doctrine which {ior Princeton; Als, received, ot the éatn- Genulne | Path. 

"you Eave learbed ‘and avoid “them — | ogy solicitation of ‘the people in the | Ir older Chistians possessed more of the im- 

" (Rom : n. )'—Degg' s Church Order, 9.| above sedtion, an appointment from the | plicit and mquestioning faith. of childhood, an- 

os. : Board at Marion for the month of ‘Au. | swers to prayer would be more frequent snd 

{ The power of exercining discipline gist; to labor with “them fu ‘preaching convincing: There is an-eRquisite simplicity | in” 

upon members of w chutdli being con: | jue youpiel of Halvation. There abut | the following incident, which will interest all 
* #itrad to the whole body in coutradis-{ Missi onary Baptist Church “ifthe | OF readers :' 
os LN tdeounbl 

tinction to a part only, it is not “to be county's ‘nevertheless, betng” raised {SINR Jong wil | oie? pont i 

exercised by a part of the members to} : 

7 the exclusion of ‘the rest. Every mem: amit ain a a Pe EE perish 

|" ber bas a privilege’to enjoy and a dity ly, w wi give an avcobnt of hin’ labore ages 

| to perform in the exercisd of Vhat'pow= tq yrange. ‘Heways ] ; 

er, -and/he ebould bear his ‘part of the} iu Joy) ‘of Au-| minister aoming eacly, 

fesponaibility without #inching, when- | — Wthestlio, Vag on |. dl Ee with sen 

“ever cases ‘come before him requiring he Ath, in the evening, and took stage | 

it Wien a member bas violated the} for Mount Airy, N. C,, at which, on ar-} hage oll fam 

he briving, 1 four "brother. Whitlock ready | ‘Je, © what made 
/ fowof Christ and disbovoré the chuich, | to ast me: to His residence, where I res- 
Abe ‘churolyas: body id to desl with. lim ted one day, and made some Visite. |: 

‘acootding to the ‘rales laid "down il On Suturday L preached at Uniod” Hill | pe Bh 

1% léd’s word’; wud feoni’the decision’ of | Ch hi Sunday, Monday 80d River, | io EE 

el of Aho church there is no al tean Hebron, ob Eh piyer, a . pry) 

yi Ther afitudiog |" whore there vs gon Fable interest} soon feud som hr Ee . 

ib 1 ahd 0 96bt to: coburn fats tors Mrs. Frank a Phars- 1 1] greast wit 

y whe vis thus exergised. MHiday 
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soties we ; ve obelbw with 

acriptonal 

LLY 
t of enough the details, and wi more, to 

OF | meet the necessity. We never have once 
| regretted either the interview or the re- 
| sult—to the contrary we now acknow!- 

; edge our gratitude to the brethren who 

induced it, and offer to them, especial: 
od 1y, as an apology for this partial expose 

| ple body. Several of the ear 
. formed Baptist churches in that sib th 
of the Brtiek empire were Ge 

nm they had become a Tugs ry fille: 
ential a 

Noreay, “The ainority under the Yonder: 
ship of Rev. Daniel ‘Taylor, and other | 
‘ministers, withdrew, and formed what | 

is now known as the New Conuection, 
and soon became an aclive and pros: 

 perous sect. The Socinian portion has 
been gradually diminishing ; most of 
thesghurches having become extinct, 
and/ others only maintain a Pregations 
- tence. 

The Annogal ‘Association of the Gon: 
eral Baptists was held at Derby, June 
21st to 28d. Dr. Jabez Burns, a well- 
known author, was elected chairman. 

Dr. Thomas Cooper, for many years a 
"noted lecturer on infidelity, was present 
‘a8 a delegate. The fumber of members | t 
reported is 19,363. Baptized, 1,299 ; 
‘net gain 602. They have a Theological 

. College at Nottingham, and sustain 
several  aeionaticn in Hindostan. —Re 

: moins ox THE ABOVE. 

[inns gre oe ily Ae, in dooteine. |od 
The Geperal Baptists of Bugland are 
Ari visn, We do not say that Armin 
ianism leads in that direction ; we on- 
ly state She Jed. ] 

EY 0 8 sai 

A Query. 

Rev. 1 G Yous. 0 of Carnsville, Ga, | 

sends us the following + EN 

“Is it according to the Gospel of Je 
sus Christ for a member of the Church 
of Christ to be a membar of the Order 
of Free Masovs I”, 

There is no legislation by the Master 

- —an imperative conviction of honor. 
ble and Chrstian obligation. ot 

cod By D. 
Posies. , Aug. 1859, 

Rev. R.B. 0. Howatio=-Daay Brother: In 
an aceount of the. proceedi the Concord 

ublished | in OE sr rit 
5 the following resolution, to which m; 
tion has been called : “3. Resolved, 

In the Tolga of | 

, judicious brethred in Ala 
, have advised me to make a 

statement hysr the ia, ive 5 of that settlement, 
in order £6 correct some statements prejudicial 
to myself. This] have destined doing (a sev- 
eral reasons. I am perfectly indifferent to any 
use which infuriated cab make of my 
conduct. I could not make even the most cau- 
tious statement, without implicating the vera. 
city of an old man for whose family I have 
some respect, and whose injury would afford me 
no gratification, . 

‘But since the settlement bas been made the 
occasion of an unjust reflection upon the First 
Charch in Nashville, I have fo discretion left 
me; indeed, I could not respect myself if 1 
were to withhold a statement of the facts for a 
single day. It is pow submitted to you to be 
used as you and the Church.may think best. 
ay as, 1858, there a an article in 
Tenn. Baptist, over ihe datas of * Pro- 

Du charging me, in 
“an open a aeneixe T demanded of 

Mr. Graves the real name of “ Probus”, which 
“He refused to. give, but gave as the author of |’ 
the , of Buena Vista, 
po sph bl this leer, JL sought an 
interview with Mr. Perryman She Jlessnce 
ove brethren, and showed b an Mr. Js let- 

ily and unequivocally denied | 
a told « Probus”, or Graves, or any body 

else, any such things an those stated by Pro- 
bus”, or any thing from which such things 
could be erred, and promised to give me a 
certificate to that ser ox any time. Believing 

| Mr. G. to be “Probus”, {hich he bas never 
‘denied, and sapposi og Mr. P to be a 
man of truth, 1 ang him publicly with ma- 

~ | licious falsehood. is wes the state of the 
case when the decision of the First Church was 

-1 made, nnd this was my opinion of Mr, Graves 
when we met in Richmond. On the night of our 
zn Graves id he had wo letters 

r. Perryman fu iy sustaining the state 
ments of * Probus”, and admitti oe hat he did 
tell him (Graves) what Probus” | ‘had lish. 

Spas this statemept, 1 admitted 
prvi reason, from the statement of pow 

« to believe that I did entertain such 
nts. Up to this interview, I knew no: hing 

OF ioe letuets, and 1 suppose the Cby rch as 
ignorant as myse opinion was based u 
on Perryman's fist dental to me, au d the decis- 
ion of the Church was evidently basid upon my 
Statement. of the facts to it; all of which trans- 

ired long before the interviey at Richmond. 
hen Mr. Graves proved th sehood oo Per- 

| zyman, no one in the room y vis more dstonished 
than I, and Mr. G. himgell expressed amaze: 
ment at the developnient then made. Until 
this fcame out, u 7 one blamed me for hold- 

— I on the subject, nor should there be on 4 
i! the part of Oburches. There sre rights 

Which belong to members. of Charches 
made; fwab. . ye. one; the Church hud no 

pt-prool. My position with Mr. Graves 
. proper one up to the interview, because I 

if | bad no proof to the ‘contrary. It ig due to all 
state-— rties to 

BE That Mr, Perryman's letters were vot 
| but Mr. Geaves said he had them, and | 

of them, P. had offered to go to Nash. 
% Tile, 28 8 witness against te, of Bor Mr. G,, if 

terview as related to the 

it cont $200,00. 
t between Mr. G. and my . 

3d. Fn Dj of the in- 
Church. 

This simple statement 1 have made as an act 
of jis o the First durch; for its truth- 

I refer to the gentlemen t on the 
i eso the gentiene tly than to 

“J: M. Pendleton and J. R. Graves. 
Verytruly, = J. B.Dawsos. 

re Rss. 

REVIVAL NEWS. 

: For. the South Western Baptist, 
From Texas. 
em SIS 

© Augusy 28, 1850 
Mane SiaroRs} Bro: Reaben B. Brown 

of scholarships in the Colle 
the above class, as the grade of i instruc. 
tion imparted in it, can be found in any 

to Know 
nove Sot. Apostles 20d’ officers 

ash one another's feet onght 
any but poules and oficers take the 

#2 

In popular oe, “The iuflction of pain; 
 peniebmiost or death upon. others yy. 

manifest | injustice to the dis ant holders 
ge, to retain 

good Academy in the State, und at about 
two-thirds of the anpual expenses of a 

In passing the above | 
ordinance, the Board bave directed the 
College student. 

Faculty of the College_to furnish in- 
struction for young men who propose 

. to enter the Gospel ministry, whatever 
may be the stage of their advancement. 
None such will be rejected. 

As the College has now ample ac 
commodations in building, apparatus, 

&c.,~in short, sll the appliances of a 
thorough collegiate course, and a full 
corps of instructors, it can confidently 
promise entire satisfaction to all who 
are disposed to patronize it. The ses 
sion will open on the first day of October 

and continue nine months. 
- H. Taupin, 

President Howard Collsge. 

For the South Western Baptist. 

A Voice from the West : “Who hath 

heard our report 1” 
Four years have passed since the! 

transfer by the Indian Mission Associa- 
tion of all its affairs to the care of the 

8. B. Copvention. Great were the 
hopes entertained by Indian Baptists | 
at that time that their long-called for 
“help” wus at last heard, and that re-} 
lief was at hand. Already they saw 
Missionaries in every part of their des. 
titute country proclaiming “the ev 
lasting Gospel” of the Son of God, to 
their fellow-conntrymen, 
“those hopes been realized ? D 
whole time—four years—only four white 
Missionaries have been addéd in all the 
Indian fields, viz : two tothe Choctaws, 
one to the Cherokees, and one to the 
Creeks. Have those been sufficient to 
supply the field? Are there more la- 
borers: needed ? /Ask the Indians :— 
Hear them say “Our Missionaiies are 
laborious, active men ; they travel and 
preach all 
very largo ; can you not send us more 
preaches I” Ask the Missionaries. 

- Hear/Ahem say, “Do: send us help ; we 
capnot supply the demand, we are worn 
down.” Ask the Board of Indian Mis- 
sions: Hear them say, “We want ten 
more men for the Indian field; we would 
appoint at the next meeting, could we 
find the. men.” Ask the Churches :— 
Hear them say, “Who will go to the 
Indians! . We pledge ourselves for sup- 
port ; the means is ready: we only | Tedeems 
want the man.” Ask tie Saviour: He 

‘says, “Go ye into all the world and 
preach my Gospel to every creature.” 

Dear brethren of Alabama, is there 
no one to answer this united call 7-— 
Will you turn a deaf ear to the voice 
of your Saviour, your brethren and per 
ishing heathen? Look at.the fats, 
brethren. . Here is a country (1 speak 
only of the Creeks,) with an area of 
not less than 12,000 square miles, con- 
taining a population of at least 20,000 
souls and only two white laborers worn 
and weakly, to break the bread of life 
in all this land. 1 ask with earnest 
ness, brethren, is this as i ought to be? 
Are you doing all you can at your Mas- 
ter's work? Do you feel that yon are 
willing to do “whatsoever the Lord 
would have you?” then are you sure 
He is not directing you to this part 
of his vineyard 7? Will you ask your 
selves these and similar questions can- 
didly and honestly us in the ight of 
God, with a view to os 

Three more men are much needed i in 
this Nation ; two are imperatively de- 
.manded, and that” too, during the dom- 
ing ‘fall. Never before, since I have 

. been in the Nation bave I seon a great 
er necessity for additional laborers than 
at present, or a finer prospect for the | 

-epread of the Gospel. The “Big: Pay- 
ments” are all. over, and the minds of 
the people are settling: down, . having. 
been for n Jong time in a state of con: 

{ tional excitement. Most of the lead- 
og men, and those holding office are 

3 Baptiste ; all. of f whom dead. thelr. Bid | 

>| justly; 

{ religious creed or mode of Worship,» - 

ing the 

e time; bat our field is 

patticularly for adhering to 4 

Webster. 
“And I persecuted this way unto the 

death, binding and delivering unto yp. 
on both men and women.” Acts 2 1 4 
Paul. 
The modern signification. 1. Refusing 

‘sweet-meats to a spoiled child. 
2. Opposing a proud aspirant’s opin. 

fons. 
3. A bobby for demagogues. 

Se Fraxx. 
P, 8. Perseculed—-is a gr8wn up map 

blubbering because he can’t have hig 
own way. 

ne III pre 

-Firsr Barrier Cavrva, San Fraxcisco, 
~1t may be interesting to the friends 
thronghont the State to know that the 
prospects of the Church are now highly 
encouraging. Since the meeting of the 
Association, it has received thirty mem. 
bers to its fellowship, who will greatly 
increase the strength’ of the number 
have joined this month, and others are 
expected to join ston, The congrega. 
tions are now ghiversally large, and 
the Sabbath School is increasing cach 
Lord's day. A Last Sabbath we had one 
hundred a; d eighty-eight i in attendance, 
denoting’ a large increase during the 
month previous. Brethren, pray for us. 
— Baptist Circular. 

APTISM OF A CHiNgsE CoNvERT — There 
ntinues to be a gradual, yet encour 

aging. Christian progress among the 
Chinese in Sacramento. Slow indeed 
is the work of conversion, or growth 
in grace among our own countrymen, 
and slower still one would suppose this 
work would be among those, into whose - 
minds the very essence of heathenism 
had been instilled from their youth up. 
Yet God’s Spirit is almighty as well as 
gracious, and it was oer privilege, on 
the last Sabbath in July, to bury with 

Christ i in baptism, another interesting 
Chinese convert. Who can estimate 
the value of one soul?— Baptist Circular. 

Turoroaicar axp Eccrestasricat Excrovo: 
| PEDIA~Messrs, Lindsay and Blakiston, the en- 

terprising publishers, Philadelphia, have jost 
issued part IX. of the “Protestant Theological 
and Eccl siastical Encyclopedia.” This, it will 
be remembered, is a condensed trauslation of 
Herzog's Real Eucyclopedia, with additions 
from other sources; by J. H. A. Bomberger, D. 
D., assisted by distingnished theologians of 
various. denominations. The nine parts now 
published make 384 large octavo pages, and 
hus fut far the character of the work most amply 

ise So Dabo ness and abili- 
ty farnished jhe proms ofbughest a It will 
be foand to a os open a we valuable thesau- 
rus of theological and ecclesiastical literuture 
and information.— Christian Secretary. 

—————— 

A Bsuor’s Wisn.—A gentleman was com- 
plaining to a pious prelate, that a certain. cler. = 
gymaun in his neighborhood was gone mad, for 
that he did nothing but preach and pray. “1 
wish then,” said the good Bishop, “ he would 
bite some le of my clergy. » 

Died at Tuskegee, Ala, Muy the 26th, 1859, 
Mra, NANCY E.BRYAN, wife of Geo. Bryan, 
Esq. Mrs. B. was born March the 4th, 1825; 
und, while yet in the early morning of life, ex- 
hibited a character remarkable for its goodness, 
beawty and truthfulness. Bo faithfully did she 
discharge, while under the parental roof, the 
duties of a deughter and sister, that one of her 
most intimate friends has said In reference to 
her,~* as a daughter, none more dutiful ; us a 
sister, mone more affectionate and sel Faacrifio- 
ing.” As she crew in years, her character, so 
loyely by nature, was rendered still more sttrac- 
$ive by grace. In 1844, during & visit to ber 
/Triends in Georgia, the Spirit of God met be 1, 
and under the preaching of the Word, she be- 
came profoundly sensible of the lost and ruined 
condition of Wer soul. Overwhelmed with » 
sense of her gnilt, she fled to the Cross for par- 
dou; and there, being enabled to exercise Faith 

in. Jesus, she experienced that Peace which 
passeth all understanding, Joy unspeakable and 
full of glory took possession of her heart, 

From that time down to be day of her death 
she wad a decided and ent believer, One 
of the founders of the Presbyterian Charch in 
Tuskegee, she always reflected honor upon it by 

o blameless walk and conversation. She was a 
living epistle known and read of all men. Un- 

ostentatious and anassuming, she was ever foand 
eking "Others might 

talk, she was content to act. Her piety was re- 
markable for its. nifernay. In onperit und 

: : Rody» WAS Weary ond worn. But 

1 ety sustained her through itall. “If 
se with my Father's will, 1 would 

she gloom The sick-room— 
t became a Bethel.  Tuking  



  
  

  

    

  

pa OULTY. 
% WN. F LY, President, ob 

| MENTAL AND MOBAL F WHY AND. CHITIN, 
__ GHORGE. Ww. THOMAS, | ANCIENY LANGUAGRS AND BUINER MATHENATION. 
Mus 8, G, FOLLANSRER, 

RSLs auaNCHS. 

ASBIATANT TRACHRN RNGLIN BRANCH, 

Mrs. A. F. FORD, 
| PHKPARATORY DRFANTMENY, 

Mms MARIE SOHALK, 
FRENCH AND UBRMAN LANGDAGMS, 

WM. W. SHARPE, 
PRINCIPAL OF BUSIGAL PEPARTARNY, 

Mma. A.A. SHARPE, 
“Miss MARIE SCHALK, 
Miss. Lov UNDERWOOD 

F. J. DUNBAR, 
: ARTY OF NINE ARTS. 

» 

= 

a—— 

FACULTY is made up of otpndnaoed. and able 

mua ARTMRNY ody De. will be u the sontrol of 
We Prasident, sided by sn Sllcient outdoor mana, ad | pam 

8 und oeli ib % ] io the ih of BE TeSpODA na 

 pasiiion where is be ns r 80 a8 tL 
A ee sn and amusement will constitute - 
L part of the daily routine of duty. 

LL ‘Dormitories are ri well ventilated, and comfort. 
o Those ! under indisposition are 

: a retired room under 
mrs pe ure Where symptoms give rise to any ap, 

- homsion of serious illness, the parent will be Tonoediayely 

The outfit of the ve College Is complete. More then three: 

hag pic Ry iin tus peer pn bee ix pend. rp Wi ap) 8 ry to 
| the comfort of teachers and - pupils, Sad 10 thee i 

His here. by sep the nooessn- 
ry outfit from be home ; or where this ying be done 
eating with the the amount te be el 

with itatru tions as to its application. ; 
tis u clothing will be. provided — 

Pupils 
that 

hla, that plai while in the Institution, to: 
Wear expensive dressing or ornaments. 

NECESSARY EXPENSES. 

Primary Classes, .. ’ : = ol foliege Classes... 8 
RAL EPRI 
As, er inate ll 60 | Washing ......... 

: EXTRA EXPENSES. 
Notes TADRAAUS, per term | Sessa tnesiviss saree 

a Prusy Work » pee losses Asma 
SHRI arCy SERRE EASY ARETE ENE 

a Res NR 

Faso, TER o
i 

PENA Re 

Aud peaetion, term 
term 

per 
a of aus ment) ke 

Ea ing ot patramet) a 
Tasistion in Vooal Musie, "oon 1 

is made for the ue of, Library, servant's hire 
or rt No charge is made for Iatinor Greek in the 

h asses, nex od to faraish her own fowels 
goin a Ar h her room-mates in: the ex: 
Pe looking glasses. 

C10 speeit tion to the 
esis she suns 

ie ¢ time, No deduction is {made for abpesios, ax: 
CRNER 0’ feeds frottastod than ene ie 
tion in Vert unto will be 

 Inatroctions are 
fa mude, shall 

nt en Are us he 8 beglo- 
Ey bo | forma respect pectively, and A for 
the third erm at Comimenecment, 

a 
2
3
 

FAA wa 

E
E
E
E
.
5
0
 

8
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e
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In made at the time 
will be registered for 

be Hore ap with- 
ne, 

CALENDAR POR 1880-60. : 
uw CoLraiare Year is  Aiviing into three terms of | 

three months each, 
Tux Fi will ner Tenn or tir A 1st Bep- 

einen 1 eo ber fol : a Sh 4 PW edwasdny The 4th of 
atiuary, and glass on € 8 

¥ Tio Tans 
A 

i begin oa an of Apr, and 
clone on the 4th of duly. 

ComuEncuMuNy Day, Wednosdsy the 4th of July, 1800. 

wl WM, x. P. PERRY, Priueipal, 
, Alay Sept 1; 1869, 

GLASS & B BROTHER, 
CL OTH 1 N G, . 

(Wr FELTS NEW BRICK BUILDING, ) 
SAUSREQEE. 4 ALA. 

Avrust 2. nde 

Macon : ship and Book-Keep 
: of tate | Jia Jemariably 

4 § i. yenien re! A hee] yet con Charobes 

| been timit 

1 vide will 

‘The Stwities of 

4 thin that 

the care of a kind and | 

| Cours, in which ina Ye 

g
2
8
8
s
s
s
s
 

8
8
8
 

pupil fs reovived for | 

aint 

2 oo on, wiven — will be 
| bracing Practical Surveying, Civil Ea 

 Sominry (obi are intended to 
+ Theology will be ed on 1) a pa 

‘necessary in secure the te ma 
tes of the y. ats 

nile School, to such an 

tion. HI gone erally thought 
pura dhe: whute ooliine a 
Students, ‘of superior abilities 

it in two years It is 

ex gth of their stay. 
© This arrangement of The 8 inary (nto Seliools Has been | 
made with special reference to the peagia of those who 

| have notenjoyed the of ody, Taken 
in gonnection with the Courses Which have been 

| ‘added in the riments of Exegesis, HomHetics and 
tunity is thus od to those who have 

m 0 a good lish eduration, to bh. 
tain facilities hoveiofore: never afforded for preparation 
for the Gospel Ministry. It is kelown that a la pi 
are limited, either Fig Age or muans, (in the time they on 
‘devote to study. 2 Single io yur pent in the pursuit ot 
the Studies provided uigtnoy, » will amply repay 
the Student, or will his Bim, if 
bins been a good one, fo enter upon his work with abund- 
ant prospeats of auooess, It is not the ex tion of the 
founder of the Beminaey that all of the clams of Rtudents 
‘here referred to ohn be veaclied with the facilities thus 
afforded, Ax soon as knows and appreciated. hundreds 
who have heretofore Juspaired of a sonrse of study, will 
probably avail themselves ‘of it, inary at Green 

Ao what oan be by its Tostruetors to mest 
this want. Dut, donbtios, he existing Theologienl De 

riments in the various Southern Colleges will soe in this 
rection & work in which they easi so-oporate in doing 

great service to the cause nf Christ. There are Btudents 
| enough of this elas. in sagh State, to. give full employ- 
ment to ous or two Professors, 
There is hot one Fession, of sight monthelmm the 

fient Monday In October to the 1st of June. This will fur 
nish opportunities to the Students’ to apend the summer 
miontha an Colporteurs, and in attondanes upon proteacied 
moetingn-—by whish means they will be ible to add some: 
thing to their means of support, Hesldes this, the expe. 
rience thus gained fn the setive practical ‘duties of the 
Ministry in on to be eminently sssentind to future success, 

the Course also be made to have thin 
peactionl bearing. Fach of the Fuenlty Ia deeply Impress. 
od with the of the ofies of the prencher 

the Fe scholar ; and every eflort will be 
used to make the scholarship tuinod of such practioal 
character aa to fit the student ¢ the better to proclaim the 
Gospel of Christ and to build up His people on their ‘most 
holy faith he . : ‘hl 

0 enter § Seminary a stu nt must present a 
ioense from bis Chu or » letter from it commending 

: him oh in » goad fellowsh Pp and approving his desire to pre- 

PNG for the is made for Tuition. Board, including fuel, 
bat not Tights nor washing, can be obtained in private 
Tamitles at twelve dollars a month. 

’ le he foliing constithtes the dividlon into Rehools, as 
Couvention which gave origin and form 

EA oihet ‘with the respective Instructor assigned 
. he by the Board of Trustees : 
1. Bimtaeas IsvRobocrion This will include the Canon 

of Sevipturs, Inspiration, Biblical Antiquities, Geography 
and History ©... civic ive vasenvens Prof. Masey, 
1 NTERPRREATION oF TE OL THSPANENT: Two Classes 

LE AoSiaresrs L CAs ta en ng wack subjects as Typology, Prophe 

he: reaial Languages, Chain eges T as 8, ae, he 

may also be AEH L.iiseiesis varie Prof MANLY, | 
HIT, INTERPRETATION OF THR Nyw Tasraranr: 1. Inter- 

nection with their sctusl application. 
Greek and Greek Exegesin, rasan Rushae R Broanvs. 
IV. S ATIC ¥: L A gral Chine. which 

the ons 
the learned Ton A special 

read The 
Latin, &e. Lohse dsr ar 

Y. Popsnie THEOLOGY AND APGLOGETICS: ‘This aball in. 
clude the defence of the Christian religion against the 
prominent forms of disbelief, and the defence of the true 
doctrines of Setiplure against various forms af purer 

ex. 
VI. Priraramon AND Dyer OF SERMONS | 

Prof. Broapus, 

vil. PR Humory 1 sivas vassine Prof, Wituans. 
Vii. Cenc GOVERNMENT AND PASTORAL Dut 

ji Peal, Wituaus, 

Students wishing farther information may address 
the Chikirman of the Faculty, at Greenville, 8, C,, men. 
tlontig the specific tufurmat desired. 

August 4, 1860. 18 Im 

@olleglnte Bustitude, 
| “rvsxaas, ALA. 

FACULTY, 

PP. W, DODSON, M.A. 
PRINCIPAL, AND PROFESSOR MATHEMATION AND HCIENCES, 

JAMES FF. PARK, B A, 
PROFRRSON GREEK LANUTAGE AND LITERATURE, 

WM. T. REVILL, B A, 
PROVBMAON LATIN LANGUAGR AND LITERATUNK, 

FON. W, W. MASON, Ma, 
 FHOFBESONR WILLIS LETRAS, AND ELDOUTION, 

BoC. COX, NA, 
_ PRiscirAL PREPANATORY DEPARTMENT. 

G.. A. MeDONALD, 
PROFESHOR PENMANSINEF AND BOOK KEEPING. 

Neat term begine 2d Monday in September. 
The patronage of the Collegiate Institute, for 

the firel year, has been more Liberal than even 
its friends anticipated, 

The Faculty the next year. have held the 
Hghest nk in the first Institutions in the coun- 

now have the still more important 
of belng eminenily successful 

Kanye TRAE * 

The he Coarse of Study and Instruction will be 
as thorough as in the best colleges, whilst the 
spporyvigion will be as strict and ponstant os ina 
private school, 

1 Be ELT Beglected j0ols. larly in es, will re- 
1a, Stools. and 1a addition’ 0 this, 

actionl, em- 
{neering 

with the use of Instruments, and alse Penman- 

location 

and in a community noted 
vated morals, 
“of Stadents. can obtain 

Vas 

ths information 

    

oe who enter should come prepared | 
their exporienec of what oan be |: 

Is English odueation | 

pretation of the New Testament in English; here the Prin | 
ciples and Canons of Interpretation ean be taught, in con] % 

LR 20:   

hry Algebra bears the relation to win | 
i pk dutalisatual Ae Arithmetic | does to 

tie fu ftw are agement, concise 

binations, wdesirable 
text-book on thix utes Bow before the pu 

he Sulversity igen, vehntaining an ¢ 
Shon of practics 
on ject evil publinlied in Amevien. It isan 
elojedia of Alg Selence, the nuthors having consu t 
ed, in fg tion, of two Nundred works of 
the best french, Germna, and Ecgliah authors, 

I — 

Keetels® French Series 
CONSISTS OF 

A New Method of fearning the French Lane 
gonge. iBy Jax Guaravk Kuateis, Peofessor of French and ran in the Brookiyn Polyteetinie Institute, ww 
12mo. Pricey $1.25, 

A Collegiate Course in the French Lasiguoge 
By Juan Gowrave Kewrsts, Professor of Freveh and Ger: man in the Brooklyn Polytechnie Institute. 12we, 
Price, $1.26; 

A large number of testimonials, from the most prominent 
French teachers of the country Lave been eh rod during the past month: From among them all we select only 
the following from C. Hagnet, Professor of the Vrench Lan. 
frees aD Buslington College and St. Mary's Hall, Burling. 

ot, N. J. 
HT have onrefilly examined the two velames of Prof. 

Keetels eotitlod LX Now Mothod’ and *A Collegiate Course,’ and do not hesitate to give them the prefertnce over all 
the: methods which I have met with, ® & & [take 
grout ploasnre in recommending the use of Prof. Keetels’ 
works to those who desire to soquire our language,” 
New School Catalogue sent free ob application, 
Specimen copies sent to Teachers by mail for half igh 

August 18, 1859, 
<a 

JUST FUBLISHED. 
A CommunNtany ox tue Erste to the 
Erm ssa—-Expiansiory, Doctrinal and Practise}, 
With a Berien ot Questions, Ry R, KE. Pattison, 
B.D, Inte President of Watervil fall no, 
clothe 5o,o, oni er OR ET 
This Commentary sontalns the vory marrow of tho Gos 

pet, NAfoMing: from 6 single eptetla, the scheme of DI 
vine minfoy through Jesus Ulielnt. It will inwtenet you 
dleciplim and foed older salnts; and the questions sunex 
will make it & useful vext book fn Bible Classes, 

Kixp Worok vor CmiLorey, to Guide 
them in the Path of Peave. By Rov, Harvey Now. 
comb, suthor of How fo be a Man, Hirvest and 
Reapuss. 10mo. cloth | pe 

Ta 

IAN Er Es he 

A simple and beutiful exporition of the dogtrives snd |" 
duties of the Gospel, in. language and with illestrations 

<ndapted to children, 
© wish avery mother would bu 

Hts gontents to be engraved on the f 
Recorder, : 
Tuxorsevsria, The Bible: Its Divine 

Origin snd Inspiration ; Dediiced from Internal 
Evidengd, and the testimonies of Nature, History, 
and Science, lly L. Gaussen, D.D. New ani Re: 
vised editiou, with Analysis and Topleal Index. 
mo, aloth ion 

Morar, Putosorny. By Joseph Haven, 
D.D.; wathor 8 Mental Philosophy 

it, rend it, ard sause 
warts of her ohilldren. 

PRL tenure 

PEFR IRA tn 

NEARLY REAI IY: 
Tue Purrrans; Or, The Court, Church, 

and Parliament of England, during the Reign of 
Edward Sixth and Elisubeth. By Samuel Hop- 

* kins. 3 vols, 8vo, Vol. 1. an 

Brrrisn. NoveLisrs AND THEIR StyLes. 
By David Masson, M.A. author of Life of Milton. 

Tus Leapkrs or Taz Rerormarion, Lu- 
‘ther, Oalvin, Latimer, and Knox. By J. Tulloch, 
D:D. author of Thelsm 

Hisronroat, Vinpicarions; Or, The Pro- 
vince and son of Baptist History. By: Ss. 5 Cut- 

a GOULD § & LINCOL, 
beh > ) ay ashingeon treet, Boston, 

00 FOR BAPTIST SABBATH SCHOOLS, 
JUST PUBLISHED BY THE 

AMERICAN BAPTIST PUBLICATION BOC'Y, 
; 530 ARCH STREEY, I'BILADKLIMIA. 

Charlotle Elmore, 11 pages, 
Bow on our School, A 
Pri of in Practice, an “ “758 
AC Jurug, 04 «" i“ 22 “" 

Story of ¢ a Pocket "Bible, first series, 203 pages, 55 conta. 
gaat 2d series, S67 pages, H6 cents, 

A Mind of My Own, 128 pages, price 25 cents. 
Mark Peers, 03 pages, pries 18 cents. 
Frank Irving, 173 pres fries 30 cents, 
All the above sre beautifu Hy tHustrated and bound. 

They will be forwarded free of postage upon the reception 
of the price. Jlustrated Catalogue sent free upon appli: 

“ention, 
IN PRESNS 

The Young Visilor, Learning lo Live. Tha Bost of Books, 
Viaits to a Colla ope. | Emily and her Conain. The 

Barview oy, and many others, 
A new Book published very wed: during the Year 1850, 

- JAMES 8, DICKERSON, - 
Deponitory Agent. 

GREENWOOD & GRAY 
WILL CONTINUE THR 

Price 25 eents. 
50 4% 

Bepte ube | 1, 1968. ~=17. 4t 

Warchouse and Commission Business 
At their Old Stand, near the Corner of 
Broad and Randolph Sts., Columbus, Ga. 
HEY are : ravared to extend all fuotlibies wsunl in thelr 
line, 4 yr furnish Baeuixo, Rove and Twine, or 

other Goods when ordered. 
They avail themselves of this method of tendering their 

wervices to the public with’ the sssurines that prompt 
att-nton will be given to i business confided to thelr 
care, E. 8. GREENWOOD, 

WM. C. GRAY 
Corvuaur, Ga, June 28, 188, I om 
Sh SE HAI SO A ASS op; 

WARE-HOUSE 
AND 

Commission Business. 
COLUMBUS, GA. JULY 30th, 1880. 

N the 1th ultimo we hed the mis g 
fortune in an our Ware -bonse 

dvstroyed dy us In conseguvnce of § 
the unuaus amount of building con: 
tracted for in this und other places, weg 
shall not be able to have our Buildings 

ready for Storage (he commencement of 
ol the season ; but we shall commence re. 
™ Dud ag al the earliest moment prec: 

bi 
ar In the sims we have wade 

: ary foment or Storage. 
We shall continue the Factorage and: mnie 

sion Business, and sitel the patronage of our friends 
tomer, as 

be — os Hy mo ADVANCES te our friends, 81) 
thefy rien or Goods, have thelr Cotton stored, or sell it, 

all on most sdvantageons terms 5 and shall devote our. 

selves ausidunualy to the interests of all | Parkin favoring 
ve with thelr nifents and orders. ga Our misfor- 
tune HAS ier NUR SHALL IT dampen our energy. 

We are to cominence the senbon with rénewed 
whleis te prepared , eoufidently selicitiog the ebntinuance 
of the business of our former patrons, nl trusting that 
» boat of new fFionds will be added, Full of en 
effort shall be spared to promote the intbrests 

far 
sont our Office will. be over Mexsrs, RED 

AE ro the: wa formerly dosed 
by Hot oR 

go KING, ALLEN & CAMAK. 
September 1, 1860. al I. 

; 30,000 PAIRS 
HOME-MADE BROGANS! 

DIDNT « PH RRY 
Lil reapectfully call the Sem J he Bono 

"our 

ra 

meet the dema . We are’ 
He 

  

ion 1 the | 

ixamples, ix the a extensive mtn | = 

ono 

| PoREIGY & DOMESTIC DRY 600DS8, 

SAE, iy Labugm Shiney ei 

Anda [essa ners Tras enn Terenas 

b's FRERE A Nr CSR EE ae Ba Mnisuts By Aired Kiar: 

hy Pak kd ibaa 

+. Ho Ingraham 
ev. ey A 

DEN. B. DAVIS,  Masonls Building, ra, Ah. 
billy mail on receipt of price in Postotiies 

"PROGRESSION! 
"TUE undersigned haviag engaged the celebrated Mill ~~ Wight, A Mr. J Ww. Norm, ono of the gentlemen who 

hgaged in (Af the well. | Monigem Mills, hasnt gotmery put jute ts great iE EXDotine entirely rebifilt, renovated and 

S oat ancl Sora Mills, 38 tha Cer the Chewaekln, 41¢ miles kouth of Auburn, whers he 
with hel Accommodate ith despatch wll who may faver him 

tronsge 
These Mil compete with say in the State ad all 1 ask is, that ge! lovers of good Foor wilt give thewe Mills 

a fair and impartial test, 

WAL F. TEAT. © Awguet 18, 1850. 15 dw 

DR. J. S. THOMAS, 
wm UEALER 18 

CHOICE DRUGS AND MEDICINES, 
3 CEIEIMICAT SS, 

ik Fancy Articles, 
PERFUMERY, 

: APPROVED 

PATENT MEDICINES, 

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, 
&oi ke. Ke, 

Nothing will be offered for sale without previous and 
| fospention lo Satablinh its Shemisal purity ; hence 

warrant the qua prices will be found ‘whol vnoo@tionatler Tuskegee; Ano. 18, 1860. y 

ROBERT L, MAYES, 
ATO IRINIOY AT TLA WW, 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA, 
He ap fastiqulas atiention to the praction In the 

Court, apd colleetions, 
ar ton jak Felt's new brick bullding, 

_ Avguat 18, 1850, 

Horse Taken Up. 
AKEN UP by the subscriver, nes bios 
Ali, on the 1th of June, from « Runswa 

Negro, & sorrel horse, blind in the ef} oyemduft 
hind foot white, and rough-stiod, Ho In about teh yews 
old, ~=had & saddle on=nv horn on HH~with épring stirring be 

‘The horse cin he found at Wm, Barrow’ ty " 
South of Tuk arid Ya ATG 

i859, Shh A) 

up stiles, 
16 

SPRING CIRCULAR, 
CAMPBELL & WRIGHT 

AN now receiving their ktock of SPRING and SUM 
MER GOODS, which they hesifate not fu saying i 

equal if eh superior to any ever ollered in this Market 
he Bock has not been purchased endively for eorh, but 

wo da not concede the fuct that any establishment even 
with a sullcieat cash enpital to purchase our entire stock, 
possess any advantage over us in tho purebare of 
goods in New York. Every person that Is in the least ac: 
quainted with the financial condition of the country, and |. 
especially that of New York, knows that money nvatters 
never were easier, and.the rate of interest that money 
can be obtained at by first class houses (the only kind we 
trade with) lower, consequently the @mly advantage a 
mouled concern has over one of undoubted eredit (and 
we flatter purselvea we have that.) is the diseconnt of 

r cent. on cash bills, whieh is but a litle wore than our 
foal 1ate of interest. 

And as for other concerns defying competition, all: we 
have to say on that point is, call and examine our goods 
and compare prices, and if you do not find them as cheap 
as the eLeapest, then you can take our “hats.” 
April 15, 1869. CAMP BELL & WRIGHT. 

(CAMPBELL, & WRIGHT | are now receiving a 
very large and choice lot of BOOTS and SHOE selec. 

tod from the bést mapnfactories of the North, 
prices that cannot be undersold. 

A TEACHER, : 
A SITUATION as Teacher is wanted by a graduate ; a 

native of ‘the South; one who has had long experi: 
ence in teaching, both in Georgia and Alabama. Refer to 
James Nunn, President of Board of Tiuxiees Autaugaville 
Academy ; Rev. H. 1 Talting Db. Da President of Howard 
Gollege, “Marion W. 5. Barton; Montgomery. Ad- 

T. i YAEBOROCOH, 
, 1850, Autasgaville, Ala, 

J E.&T. B. DRYER 
Wo respectfully call the attention of the citizens 

of Tuskegee and Macon County, to their EXTEN. 
SIVE STOCK of MERCHANDISE xow CoMviets in all 
Suparimenty for the Spring and Summer trade; consisting 
npartof 

Silks, Muslins, Grenadines, De Beges, 
and ROBES of ull the prevailing wiylen, 

6000S FOR GENTS AN AND BOYS’ WEAR 
of oyory description some at great Bargains, 

LINEN GOODS 

of every desoriptionBought direct from Importers, and 
will ba sold Tow, 

and at 

  

uly 28 
  

ALA 

CALICOES, GINGIHAMS, &O.: 
10000 Yards veny muwr London and American Prints, al 
12}4¢. per yardesevond Grade Prints at 10 cents per yard, 

Urorninag anp Fursisning Goobs. 
Our: Stock of Clothing this season is supaed ; and hav. 

ing opened uw STORK ROOM exclusively for Crormivg, 
Hams, 
ig in At and prive; 

White Goeds, Embroideries, &e. 
we offer them at great Bargains, Call and see them, 

HOOP SKIRTS. 
We hava every style, from four Hoops to thirty—the 

very best, 

Gloves, Hosiery and Haberdashing. 
350 Dos. Hosiery, at very low prices. Gloves of every 

desgription. 
FANS from 10 sents to $20 00. 

PARASOLS fiom 50 cents to $12 00, 
SOAPS, wd splendid stock of Fancy Goods and 

Toilet articles 
SHAWLS AND MANTILLAS. 

Lace Points, Lace Shawls, from $8 to $6b. Berage 

well them cheap. 
DOMESTIC GOODS 

at Bargains—at Dryers 

| BOOTS, SHOES AND HATS. 
In this department we can exhibit the largest and mos; 

oom s stoek ever brought to this Market, and at very 
ow fiures. 

We invite sl to call anit examing our stock and prices 
at our large Dry Goods’ Wire House, 

J E&T B DRYER. 
Tuskegee, Ala., April. 15, 1869. ; 

New Store! New Goods! 
NEW FIRM! 

en ! Yea, ea, passing strange, 
ie ; 
thonssrid articles of Mérchandive eonld be 

Sot Into one house, a uniformity heap, aR are pow 

on exhibition xt the. New Store 

ISBELL, “AMOSS & 0, 

(FANCY AND STAPLE)   
Bs
 

22
8 

3 i
r
 

| branches. 

Pours and Sno, we can sult the most fastidious, . 

We have a magaifivent 8.ock of Goods in this line ; and |. 

Shawls, wo have x splendid stock of thess Goods and can   

‘Pune 
; hs this To 

oes will he Baeatir 
San eosin 

gl ot thatruets In Deas and PM 
ours; Cure 

Papils are Adan ton to ing give 
wig, 8d to color tast anced papi —— the Art of Design lly, 4 

Instruction is i ins grow yrity of Ornamental : 
Boarding Departament. 

vaey provision i; made for the somfort of the boarders, 
nd the extensive buildings obviate x The, : 
Principal will reside In the Institute, and be, with ihe 

Ste towards, will endeavor to make it n 
© A faithful nod efolent Matron devotes Nerael entfrely 

tn those motherly sitentions BO easentind to the health of 
young persona. 
"JX ings ast of eri Wns occurred during the og 

“ EXPENSES, { 
he expenses of pupils are as Nght ad in wher Tn. 

stitntion of Pea grade ie he tiny AN thone | 
necessarily inpureed by &. Bou Pup) nt the Siernry 
Department, exelisive oF Be oka, ote | elothing, the cont of which ds Jimited by the heap Tutor Jess prescribed by the Inws, amounts to..." 19170 on 

Ancient or Modern Langungen...... 50 00 
Marieal Instruction. , 80 00 
Use of Instrument 

. Drawiog and Painting, i 
Painting in Olls, ng, Art of Denke avy 

fheet Music, Painting Maieriala, &e., variable. 
Half payment is required ih ad vanes, 
Pocket woney is not allowed. 

REMARKS, 
Marion in eonnested with the Alabama river at Felma 

by Rallroad, and commodious Stages run to and from 
Columbus, Misa, daily, 

First comers have choles of apartments, ; 
Novia! visits wre prohibited, 

The Session continues nine montlis, without intermission. 
For eteoulars, ontdlogue, or unpublished partioulars, 

apply to 

NOAH K. DAVIS, Principal. 
_ August 28, 186%, Wf 

BAR I ey MSL IN 

ATLAS AMA 
INTRAL FEMALE COLLEGE, 

| 

, ORFIICERS. 
Rev. J, 8, BACON, D. D., 

President and Professor of Monts) and Moral 86lenee, 

RICHARD P. LATHAM, A.M, 
Professor of Mathematics and Physical Selene. 

Mrs. R. P. LATHAM, 
Presiding Instructeoss in College Hall, 

view 

stanvnsrarnavlon 

C 

S——— —. tosh 

Tenchar in Preparatory Department) 

Mma 8. M. GULLEY, 
Prineipsl of Primary Department. 

Muse Department. 

Prov. J, W. GROCHEL, Privcipal, 
Miss JOSEPHINE GROCHEL 

Muss GUILLEAUMINE GROCHEL, 
J. HUBERT GROCHEL; Assistants. 

: 

Ornamental Department. 

Boarding Department, 

ANN G. SLADE, Principal. 

T= SECOND SESSION will sommenee on Moaday, Oc. 
tober 3d, 185%, and end ou the frst Wednesday in 

July, 1860. 

Terms per Session of nine onthe. «Half payable in ad 
vanee, October 3d, A859, ang the remainder February 
15th, 1860, 
Primary Departinent 
Fropatator} Department 
Collegiate Department 

Mars, 

- Music on Plano, Guitar, &e. 
Use of Instroment |... .. 0.00 coin RR 
Muste on Harp 
Vocal Musie Gnchuding use of Singing Books) 
Modern LANGUAGES 0... cuit iviiviiirinnin So 
Ornamental Needle: Work ... sunnah nna Rn 
Drawing or Painting ia Water Uolérs 
Painting . abn maa AR 
Incidental "Rxpenses . 
Board, Fuel and Lights, ‘por month 

J rr No extra Charges. “Gs 

Papils provide Books, Btatiouery, &e.,. at thelc own ex- 
pense. In ease of protracted sickness exceeding one 
month, a deduction will be made for absence, 

A.J. BATTLE, President Board of Trustees, 
Tuscalooss, Ala, Aug, 26 1869. 

AMO TEA ES sa, 

BROWNWOODINSTITUTE 
NEAR Ln GRANGE, GA. 

gb SESSION, for 1859, "will be opened on Monduy, 10th 
January. 16 will consist of two Terinuesone of six 

months, the other of, three. The latter term will con. 
weit ob Lat Monday in September, and snd on Ist Fei. 
day is Devenibion, 

FACULTY, 

ILLIAM JOHNS, Prinoirar axp Por’ Ry 
w rueto: in Pallbloal Bomomy, Moral & Mitel Science. 

: EDWARD R. DIOKSON, 
Instructor in Anciont Languages and the Physical 

D. P. BLACKSTONE, 
Jatructor in Mathematios--Pure and Mised, 

‘RUODNEY DENNIS, 
Dastructor in fnglish Language and Literature. 

R. M. HEARED & LADY, Boanpine Der'r, 

EXPENSES, 
Term. Autumn Dim 
W000. B10 
0 veka oo 

Tuition, 
Primary Department , 
Intsrmadiate * 
Colleyinte 40.00 00000 9000 

« lodging snd Wastilag . 14 00 por month. 
Piymentneh the tormm-half in Advance the balance 

m. 
" has rm will bs made from “the Round in. 
onsen ol proteacted abmnce-<but vot from Taition, 

Boe Vor further pertipulass apply to the Principal 
_Avgnat 25, 1869, 

SALEM ACADEMY! 
Male ancl Fexnanle. 

WOULD take this method of inforining 
I all intorestind in the vanse of edusktion. 
aud thie pubis generally, that 1 am ied EE 
at thie shove named plade, four miles norll SSE 

ent of Notuaulge, Ny Helm Chirol and 
fie Foaidations | 0 Rev. B BE Mot and be. 9.4 wo 
Golden: 1 desire ane ¢ pa ronnge . 
of all Those ‘whowish their ohildren eduentad * 
properly, Aneuperfonce ol: more thnn i 
tlod me 10 adept iu system by moans of students 
are a great deal wore mpidly. advanced than hy the old 
monotonous methods usially adopted fn our rg both 
high and low.  Sindouts whose od 
“hewn nhglectod, sither on account of a dis 
from sny other cause whaterst Fuh tal 
cious entree sre eansed total 

vewE asa a 

wi a dB 

wi it 

No one need seruple ak ing he their obi - fhe 
Sr: and Fincing them ate lA 

an 
i of the best ; the count Seangifel and re. 
 pivions of attaining N winreat. ednention leony, 

rapid, aL ples pleasant. you dou Sohe ht 165: 4.22 it und pee | 
All ard Invited to a 

duving the public a or Ayer hep. . 
snitable, 

rates nf are. follies. 
Primary Cle 8 09 i of ive monthe, 
Intormadinte. “ oH Mi 

Highoe irematics ot] i Ta 
    

 



  

ry the ladies that if 
i howe 

poi 4 
| addition to the /funds of the societ 
{ they collected or. Much against bis 
| expectations, the ladies. thankfully ac- | 

to-give them money, /but. p Droposed to 
hey wok drive 

in da light a pig. to. wl ich he 

cepted his kind offer, and started with 
or- | their not very tractable companion for 

- | their destination, which they reached | 
bh, | in triumph, after a tedious journey of 

er| ; about, wo. miles, a i ‘ 

‘Honest IN Lone Tangs. — Mp- 

tilda said [little Thomas, “do you 
Coo | know. that one of the boughs of Mr. 

epost, dio not like 
: I you ag, ¥ you Niolael 

C.'s gpple-tree hangs over our garden- 

some of the apples?’ 
“Indeed you will not,’ replied his 

‘sister ; “for they are not ours ;. and you 
must be honest even in listle things." 

brightening while he expressed his 
| thoughts, ‘‘we will throw them over 

| the wall again, and he will be sure to 

{find them.” 

He only. is indepen 

A te ie bo smal, ma 

To her, of ie fy gy 

Be genits; hou though perchance tha thet Np 

The i may. fae with a yet, 
And doy to be thine own. 

Be. e:w hours of n 

: ~The Pa Sn n er what suppor . 
all 8 share. 

—~ tle, for i 
At/times may | Te some grit, 

‘And even in a word. 
May seek to find 

Ge ge ale; for : 

arp of life 
In vain may strive to calm. \ 

Be gentle: foot there are hones 
f Agents perio Gate wen hg 

a) Then, husband, Tai 

In the height of summer all persons 
are called upon to Jook around their 

a dwellings and consider whether there 
not somathing finaly to health   

¢ Se wg ladies in tlie | 

| Isle of Man solicited farmer for a 
subscription to a chiar} (y )\ he declined | 

| wall, and when the fruit gets ripe and | 
1 the high ‘winds blow, we shall have 

“Oh, then,” said Thomas, his eyes | 

ty 

Abril 3st 2st, 1860. 
l 
! XN | 

  

a pA 

restore them 1 
pie EY of all dnndraft : 

CG0nImon: Among persons wi io: prreaph 

Pov WoOB—~AbOUL two oars 
falling olfand rom fe Twas 
had tied sha man 

ater my hale ey it gi to fll bp; 
turned back to ita 

¥ fully so Fertored o to itn Et Tien 
| Fd nsdn 

aun fy Ney 1; 1807 
Tha Besta Restorative fs put 

ny nf 

He moro § ep hott er n n 
dollars por bottle’; the bs 
mere in aad 

" h vy ng Way, oi J. WOOD. §¥ C0. Proj ire Hrondy 
great New iling Kata! 

and 11 ket 8t., St. Tauis, Mo 
IEEE re 

Aho Sanbyiabel os ems sh 

‘GREAT FEVER RAND AGUE 
REMEDY. 

. THE GRENADA ELIXIR 
THE GRENADA ELIXIR 

18 WARRANTED TO CURE 
is WARRANTED TO CURE 

FEVER AND AGUE, a 
FEVER AND AGUE. 

I at 
that the Wo 

Hedda 0 ot 
ila aah yr 

THE GRENADA ELIXIR 
THE GRENADA ELIXIR 

AD 
‘AND FEVER 

: AND FEVER 
' “THE GRENADA RLIXIE 
THE GRENADA ELIXIR 

WARRANTED TO CONTAIN 
NO MERCURY OR: ARSENIC, 2 
NO MERCURY OR ARSENIO: 
The. Grenada Elixir Is warranted to bre = every case | 

“other remedy fails, or the money will be re 
is Flixir is warranted to ‘contain nothing the 

feast injuriods to the system, and can bo given inall cases 
and ander all circumstances with perfect safety. Try a 
bottle and be eonvineed that it is not only the EST but 
the CHEAPEST remedy before the public. A $1 bottle has 
cured from five to six siaes 

_ Prepared and sola wholesale and retail by 

PEMBERTON & CARTER, 
Columbus, ‘Ga. 

Sold by Pr) 8 Tuowss. and ©. Fowing, Tuskegee, 
Ala, aug by GrLaCkuEYER & Hiuiamp, Montgomery, Ala, 

June 50, 1859, 

Economy and Progression! 
. DR. LITTLE'S ANODYNE COUGH Buoss, 

A new and ceriain cure for Coughs, A 
Pain in the Breast, also Croup, iY hoi hoping baila, 

de. de.; amongsi Ohildren 

This in & pleasant wedising 16 take, producing immedi- 
ate relief, and fn nine oul of ten casés a prompt cure, I 
exercises the most controlling influence over hs and 
Irritation of the lungs of any remady known, often atop- 
ping the most violent un few hours, or at moat {n a day 
ortwo, Many cases thought to be deci consump 

ha prom cured by ul ew bottles, 
He ave 2 Litt ne y pune on the chest, 
As snodyne expectorsnt, without astringing the bowels, it 
Samia garamoinl to all cough mixtures. 

oFromaned t i ils, onl 5 0 
ud gut 3 » B feu” Mp R 

3 ¢ Oo of the beat and 

a 

where ove 
funded, 

4. This extensive 
totally different in taste an 

EERE i Er | orin etice; a and ef 
dm in oD Hvabed tn 

Dr. Littie’s Ring Worm and Tetter Ointment, 
Hundreds of cases of Sty Jesters Seald Heads, snd 

diseases of the skin genery have been cured by this 
remedy, and since the rodbstion al the No. 3 prepasation | 
{being stronger) scarcely n case has been that it 

1 not icate [in a short time, 
oo of Caneerous Sores and Ulcers it is applied in the 
form of | and is almost infallible, Medicines; like 
everything else, are better and more economically supplied 
to She gient mass of the people, by Marehanding than in 

way 
a ians are referred to the 13th page o of Dr. Little's 
phish ts. the the ‘catalogue of medisines of the Materia 

oo bri uses in compounding bis different reme. 
Blea; ad asked to say. if they mre mot the chief reliance 
of the rofession, ‘as he h has ced medicine 

steely fos for more thai ten years | retiring to the 

i a Lek Bro., uclétdle Drug pis, Macon... 
: ) Fowisn, Huromxos RIDE, Mon 

iors ion _Joux W. Brooxs, ’ Colum 
a ¢ and New Orleans; and by Sue: and hy 

merchants and Srogsiste enenlly: 

  

  

EB gms : MATT. J. RICK, 
DRS. JOHNSTON 5 RICE, 

AVING tod themselves fa the 
icine  atsosiated then Jiuetios of Mad offer 

ir olsen) services to the citizens Tuskegee and 

T Oice first door Shove Sta Starke's Hotel. 

CB. Youxerow is leaned 0: ttform his friends and 
i6 that he ia prepared to take chin of obronie and 

. where they will be treat 

  

oooh BOR 
WEL RY 

ees Neth of his baton skilfully 7 
ot cash b; 2 a delisecy. 

  

  

{ the cause of the disease; 

WARRANTED 10 CONTAIN 

‘1 world, when the Gin -hovse 

For the | 

 49-6m 

under the espe: : 

Liver 4 

00d from tising And sour. 

Ing ie ane dose takon be [A fore prevents 
SHtmArS. _ 

y oha taken atin 
t) nd cures Cone 

on aoa taken afteriy foto mow, will cure Dye 

4a One dow of two tof spoonsful will always re. 

dine | bottle taken for fe ge tht obstrustion, mov you, 

tetiving, 

{Sivenees 

Oly one dose immediate. hd yelieves ¢ 
One dose often yopeated is uurecure 

Mork, nd , of 
5 Ou EE : masded ta tirow ont of the 
plem effects of 

ayaedt iho oi rémoves all 
from the skin, 

ee io we 

while ‘Smmmer and 
slmost to the first dose, 

ves 
vi 3 ho tite, andl = g 

Doe api repented I 
Wad ite worst forma. 
Bowel complaints yield 
One or two doses onres ig attacks caused by worms 

it nitty; Were hy no pu 
edy in the world, as > 

ra afer, or speedier rfom- 

A A few bottles cures Dropey, by exciting the 
absorbents. 

We take pleasure in re sommending this medicine 
ata  raventive for Fever land on 
ver, and all. rhhing As Bim + It ope: 
rates with: certain Thousands. 
testify to its ier virtues, 

All who use it are giving their unanimous 
testimony in its favor, 

17 fa Mix water in the $ mouth with the Invig- 
orator, and swallow both together. 

THE LIVER INVIGORATOR 
18 A SCIENTIFIC MEDICAL DISCOVERY, ‘and is daily 
working cures, almost to great to believe, a sures as if 
by magic, evew the fire ving , and seldom more 
bd: py bottle is foquiced to eure any kind of Liver 
Complaint, from the worst Joumdice or Dyspepsia to a 
common Headache, all of which are the result of a Dis 
ceased Liver. 

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. 
DR. SANFORD, Proprietor, 345 Broadway, New-York, 

Agent for Tuskegee, 0. FOWLER ; Le Grixp, Josss & 
| Brount. Montgomery, Wholestle Agents. a 

May 5. 1859. Foie ak 

DOUBLE CYLINDER 
COTTON GIN. 

Tee manufacturers of the Double Oylinder Gin invite 
the attention of Planters to this new and yaluable in- 

vention, orders for which we will be prepared to ll in 
time for the next crop. This Gin was invented b op ae Mr. ~ 
racl ¥. Brown, in 1808, and its merita thoroughly tes 
We have liad sqme 30 of these Gins in operation nent 
the past ginning season, and the results are highly satis- 
factory. The superiority of the Gin aver the single cylin: 
der, consists chiefly in greater speed and lighter draught, 
without the .. The cotton from these Gins 
have brought the highest pride in our market the past sea 
son. From experiments made by ourselves and the state 
suents of those who have the Gins in use, we believe & 60 
ssw will require little if any more power to drive it than 
8 50 saw of the single eylinder. The Gin ix also more essl- 
ly tended-<the cotton box, or hopper being only half the 
size of a Gin with the same number of saws on & single 
shaft-<the ginner has no difficulty in keepiog iv Juoperly 
fod. These Gins Teguise god speed to deve 
pacity, and we would not advise any one fo por 
eanvot give the Gm the requiréd speed, say 450.to 800 
revol of the saws per minute. But to those who 
have good gearing snd power, we advise the purchase of 
the Cylinder, by all means, for they will best the 

hovise frtures are all 
In ealling the attention of ters to this invention, we 

desire to correct a rumet jeh bas been indastriously 
circulated in Macon and Montgomery count to the ef 
fect that, ‘‘the Double Cylinder Glu was a humbnig,”” “that 
it would not do, and that all we had sold,” ‘were returned 
on odr hands,” &¢., &¢. While this rumor ig false in eve: 

t, 7t has enough of trath in it 

  
  

  

one who 

1 chievous temdenecy, if suffered to pass ‘unnoticed. The 
facta sre these : Of the 20 Ging sold, Re tng in size from 
00 to 100 saws.) four have been ret as “being un. 

2 Of these four, three have been re-sold and 
two of the three give the highest sstisfaction to the pres 
ent owners. The other performed very finely until broken 
by the carelessness of the gisner. The fourth Gin wasre- 
turned foo late to be sold during last season; but is un: 
doubtedly as good & Gin as either of the others. cause 
of the Gins not pleasing the first purchasers was owing to 
defective , and want of proper knowledge how to 
operaty it was our intention to send a competent 
fnan with ach Gin to put it in operation; but at the time 
‘we were 50 much to #11 orders for Gins, ‘that we 
could not Spare them from the Factory. Aa these Gios 
‘are an entire oly new invention and require to be operated 
somewhat differently from the single cylinder, we are only 
surprised that under the circumstances, more of the Gis 
were not returned. Bo far, therefore; from this circum- 
stance proving anything prejudicial to the Gin, the reverse 
is: true, for their. fine performance in the bands of the 
second purchasers shows that the difficulty was not in the 
Gins, but tn the manner in which they were It is 

per 10 state in this connection that so far as we have 
es able to trace the ramer, it was set afloat by the 
agents of rival manufacturers, who appear to have com- 
bined ina apstenatie ellort to put the inveation down by 
detraction nnd gro tation. The causé will 
be readily  aadoratacd - the public. 

_ remand te andes it en ts aga world, as 
combining speed, light ood sample, ima gre. 
er degree Aan any Gin ever dutentd, aud heligte Re» ii 
Superesds single cylinder ges over 50 saws, 

3 following named n have used the Double 
Cylinder Gins the past season; We refer those wishing 
darth information respecting their performance, to these 

pO RIVES, Honigomery, Ala, Hy C. BIBB. do. do 
do. 

W. I. COLEMAN, Midway, © 
“ BARNEY H, HUGHES 
“ EDGAR GARLICK, Salem, 
“JOHN FONTAINE, Colma, Ga. 
“ J IK, 
a JAMES GoNER [ ~ Sa. 

CAR i OHAPMAN, do. do. 
i xd : WARDLAW, do. do. 

coL. 0 do. doi 
ME. JAM. Es Ls SWILLEY, Niridion, 3iv. 

W. G. CLEMOKS, BROWN & CO. 
Columbus, Ga., Feb'y 9, 1869. ly. 

Highly Important to Public Health! 

Darby’s Prophylactic Fluid, 
| THE GREATEST KNOWN DISINFECTANT. 

In 0k A PREMIUN AT THE ALA. STATE PAIR, 
IS powerful Agent purifies the atmosphere by des- 
troying aif malsrious matters, all poisonous gases, all 

unxholesome emunations from the human body. By ac. 

ardivay, dla la. 

- 

  

| tual nnd repented experiment it has boen found: 
1. That it instantly removes all offensive odors, 
2. That it a takes out ally Sain, 
8. 
Ch SB 

6. 

toothiand porifies the rs breath; : 
wo Eh ho the skin, 
That it frequently relieves severe todthache, 

de Fit bag soo WA t rs Physicians ha Yor. 4 

i) ry ER Jt hae been ai) 

    

ay | EE on aor cetion is In suBelont fo relieve the 
; Movach and ‘prevent the) | 

while | 

are: willing to : 

malerial respec pa 
o render the entire statement plausible ; hence its mix. | 

time, expense nod trouble of Epiirin 

Sn   

  

  

. ducmm, RPA $ . 

GACHMET & MENEFRE, 
Alloraeys at Law and Solicitors in Equity, 

PRACTIONR OX MACON AND ADIOINING COUNTING. 

Ar Office East of Brewer's Hotel, : 
Juskoges, Als. Mareh. 24, 1880, _nébely 

~ GUNN & STRANGE , 
Attorneys at Law and Solistors in Tani. 

Tend Tagie in the Courts of y Ras- 
pose, 54 he Supreme Cour 1 th : sell; 

Sates to, ano thir tod ten Dietriet 2 of Gout 
rai tienlas attention will be given A 

EE a. 

‘Ala, Nov 20, 1854. ’ rues 

.S.W, C. WESTON 
Attorney at Law and Solicitor In Ny 
Ln IBNTON, LOWNDES 00. ALA. 

FILL hotles in hall the Courts of Lownden, Butler, 
Hnisy, mery 

Particolar attention ol Shuntieg, 
A Oflice at the | 

eh § to collecting. 
Office in Benton, hn. 

January: 6, 1860. © 43 

DR. J. W. HEWELL, 
FFERS his proféssipobl services to the citizens of Tus: 
kegve and surrounding country—particularly i 

Atoteies—smbrasing diseases of females, Surgical o Ras. 

a Office north room of GN. Knight's Store, up 

. Tusxpoxs, Feb'y 24, 1850. 6m. 

8 & Je 

OTE", 
A PING AssomTatEY at the new establish- 

’ 0) corner Breve nt, Hh 8’ Brick Building, wer Stove; opposite 

A Watches repaired and warranted. 
1858; EW, AVERFLL. . 

J B. KENDALL, M.D. 
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

AVING located, respectfully offers his professional 
services to the citizeus ol uskegee and vicinity, 
eo at Dr. C. Fowler's Drag Store. 

N.B. Dr. Kendall takes pleasure in informing the af- 
{ Bisted tat he is Japated 4 Seek all forms of Chronic 

seane rding € OSL Approv ative medication. Da ioe = 
DR. E. S. BIL L u PS, HE pen : 

REGULAR graduate of Baltimore Col. 

A simi Slit A 
Yeinits, that he has fitted © rooms in 

a's building, where he is Drejared to execute 
on in all is various brane; 

Wott approved styles. hen, in. the Intent and 
Dr. B. would earnestly solicit the refence of 'h 

quiring Dental operations at his office, as its eo voulthues 
will enable bim: to perform the operations tired in 
much less time, and will add much to the comfort of his 
patients.” "All work warrsuted to five entire satisfaction, 
and no charge made, where there is the least dissutisfae. 
tion. [March 18, 1858.) ES HILLS, D. D.B. 

OC. FOWLER, 
DEALER IN 

DRUGS, MEDICINES, 
CHEMICALS, PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, 

BRUSHES, PERFUMERY, 
FANOY ARTICLES, 40. &C. 

TUSKEGEE, ALABAMA. 

DR. J. T. GREEN 
- his professional services to the eitizens of Tus- 

ty, hg hee and vicinity in the Practice of Medicine and | 

Office, Dr, J. 8. Thomas's Drug Store, or at the residence 
of Mrs. Me. where he will always be found, unless pro 
fessionally absent. : ne 2, 1650, 

‘Book and Job Printing. 
We are prepared to execute, at this Office, with 

Deatnoes and despatoh, every variety of ‘ 

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL 

PRINTING, 
such as Cards Circalars, Bill Heads, Hand- in Posters 

Law Blanks, Clerks" and Magisttatos” Blanks; Checks, 
Receipts, Headings, Pamphlets, &e. &c. 

SF" Orders from the country promptly attended to 

Livery and Sale Stable. 

subseriber being Bow sole etor of the Li 
TE sae formerly owned by i & bo vr 
has made tull and aupls prov provision for the conveyance of 
travelers to any t to wirich they may desire to go 
Brom thid place e will also keep on sale a stock of 
Giri an Malte, and {hina ha ui goa t to the inte- 

rsons 10 oa examin: 1 pe persis 0.0 © his before pur- 

wi 
Chehaw, and will connect with all Paaseriger Trains pais: 

ing that point, either in the day or night. Times of tev. 
ing this place fo connect with the Traine, ate as follows: 

Loave Tuskegee to meet down Train, at 8 o'clock, a, A. 
Leave Tuskegee to meet up day Train, 93 0 "clock, A.M. 
Leave Tuskegee to moet down night Train, 614 o'ck. ran. 
Leave Tuskegee to meet up night Train, 10 o'elock, ¥. x. 

The subscriber has also s first-rate Horse shoer 
will have all work done in that line with veatness and 

Alapatod. My shop can be found, for the nt, on the 
block below the iid House, on the Donsidson lot. 

Feb’y 11, 1868. “JESSE L. ADAMS. 

Premium Cotton. (kins. 
Reoversing Breast. 

Manufactured at Cotton Valley, Ala: 

"By J. W, WEBB & CO. 

Ql Reversing Besa Beast Gin bn having given general satis: 
being thoroughly tested for two years, 

we presume to Say. it is superior to any now manufaciured. 
t will lost Songer than two of any other construction; be-. 

; the Breast being worn at one end, it ean be reversed 
a {ow minajes, performing as a new one; saving the 

ata shop; or, more 
probably, toe sxpense of a new any Gis are work: 
od on for dull saws, and. finally thrown away, when it is 

- the fault of tho Ribs being worn This is the experience 
of Planters and Gin-vaakers, who know the seed cannot be 

~ picked olen with & worn-out ‘Breast. Parghase one of 
our Reversing Breast and save hereby. your time, 

1. Soudle and ony. cl he sie diol 
given general ‘satisfaction, we a 

planting community to our improved Gin Size 
keep coustantly on hand, yaade oof the bes 
experienced workmen. 

Give us rousonaes, by our Gio, aad we to feel assured 
Ce aa i oud. 
Tera tion Gin is far ‘best now in use 

a Pod JALIGNS, We solicit a Intervet fn 

ens Spe 

Tatum, a 

continue to ran the OMNIBUS LINE to and from 

A wa 
: layed to the end of the year. 

epsin ; Indigestion ; 
to the Head ; athe, or Sickness of 

nag ust of 
Dr the, art Swimming or Py 

in the Head, Choking or Buffocating Sensa. 
2 Hous on lying down; Dimness of Vision; 
Hi Sweats; Fevers; Dryness of the Rkip . 3 woess of the Skin or in. the Kyes ; Pin, 

les or Blotches on the Face or Skin; Inflam. 
mation of the Blood; Melancholy or Depres. 
sion ge irits; Diarrhoea; Dysentery; Bloody 
Flux ; nstipation of the Bowels; Towarg 
Piles; Diseases arising from the use of Mer. 

ings; Debili 
pire Blood; 

out; an 

be Nef vausnoss; Gravel: 
Memory; § Billious Cholic 

; plaint, and Fever and Agu 
or Chills and Fever. It will also cure 4 

_ eases of the Bladder and Womb, such gf 
: Sine » eakuom, J Incontinence of Urine, 

anguaty, 1 flammation or Weak 
Womb or Bladder, Whites, &¢ huey of 
on 18 NO MISTAKE ABOUT IT. 

“This Cordial will never fail to cure any of the above d's. 
canes Jf Saken 2) r directions on each "Engl Fag) a each bottle, in Ges. 

—. HALF A MILLION oF BOTTLES 
have been sold duving the lust six mobths, snd in no in. 1 stance bas it failed in giving entire satisfaction. Who, 
then, will suffer from weakness and debility when Me. 
Lean's Strengthening Corcial 'w will cure you t 

oe Ld TO THE LADIES, 
yo wish to be healthy and strong? Then go at one 

and get some of Mclean's ial. It will Sreonthon seg invigorate your whole aystem. causing » healthy and pure 
cireulation of blood to flow through every vein, and le 
rich rosy bloom of health fo mount to yonr cheeks aguin, 

77) "EVERY BOTTLE IS WARRANTED 
to give satisfaciion. 

> FOR CHILDREN. 
¢ say to parents, if’ your children are sickly, puny, o 

sfllicted with complaints prevalent among Al. pus Bi 
them a small quantity of McLean's Cordial, and it will 
make them healthy, fat and robust. 
try it and you will be convinced. 

IT 18 DRLICIOUB TO TAKE. 

EVERY COUNTRY MERCHANT 
should not leave the city until he lad procured a supply 
of Mclean’s Strengthening Cordial. It sells readily, he- 
cause it always cures. A liberal discount will be made to 
those who buy to sell agmin. 
Amon, Beware of ts or dealers who may try 

Im upon you some Bitters or Ssrsaparilla trash 
> ch they can uy eheaps by saying it is just ws good. 
Avoid such men, Ask for 0’8 Strengthening Cordial, 
and lake nothing else. It is the only remedy that will pu: 
rify the blood thoroughly, and at the same tir strength 
en the system. 

One tablespoonful taken every 

Delgy not a mo ment, 

morning, fasting, isa 
certain preventative for Cholera, Chills and Fever, Yellow 
Fever, or any prevailing dinease, 

Price only $1 per bottie, or six bottles for £5. 
, JOHN McLEAN, 

Sole proprietor of the Cordial, 
riaiina Boos Heras Yoleanie Oil Liniment. 

BY" Principal depot on corner of Third Fi 
Streets, St. Lonis, Missouri. Sid aud. Pie 

McLean’s Volcanic Ol Lintment., 
THE BEST LINIMENT IN THE WORLD FOR 

MAN OR BEAST. 
ANOTHER REMARKABLE CURE, 

Performed by Melean’s Volcanic Of) Liniment. Read for 
yourselves ; 
Thomas Ford, a blacksmith, Hving near Cass avenue, on 
Tenth street, bad a horrible running sore on his foot. He 
tried various liniments, salves, &e., but could do it no 
good. He despaired of ever being able to work at his trade 
again, becapse be could not bear my weight on his fect; 
and by one small bottle of McLean's V oleanic Oil Li iniment’ 
he a now Jarfuctly Sured. 

sumatism, paralysis, neuralgia, bruises; spraios 
stiffness in the joints or faaaraigiy. Denia rea 
Samche oft fouthache, wounds, fresh cuts, sores, burns, 
Sealds, pains ield to the “ ie’! nfl 5 0 mr jeg mag afiuence of thi 

For Horses and Ounttle it ia an infallible rémedy for 
-chafes, galls, scratches, cracked heels, lameness, spavin, 
sweeny,: splint, fistula; bruises, swellings, wounds, rattle. 
snake bites, and various other diseases: which animals are 
liable to from injuries or accidents. 
Every Country Merchant should obtain a supply of Me- 
Lsan's Volcanic Oil Liniment. Sells rapidly, because it 

I always cores, 
i oA herald discount will be made to Marehants ‘who buy 

9 For sale by J. H. MCLEAN rietor, of 
| Third and Pine streets, St. Louls; M por hn 

In Tuskegee : C. FOWLER. 
March 10, 1859. n43-ly. 

  
  

TUSKEGEE 
Millinery Establishment 

(HORA'S CORNER BUILDING.) 
\ i RS. BE. WOLFF respectfully invites the ‘att 
M tion of the ladies of Ta vieiity to Bor 

NEW AND FASHIONABLE STOCK OF 
i MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS, 
{ selected from the best houses in New York and Philadel. 
| Pn consisting of Fmbrojderies, Muslin, extra fine Swiss 

alin Dresses, Brilliants; Trish Linens, Robes a'Qunille, 
Robes a’Lez, Double Skirt Robes, Robes La Valadise, Port. 
Monnies, Reticules of every kind, ivory Funs, Chinese 
Fans of various kinds Shuertigoe, i ng Pie Nie Gloves, 
Gauntlets, Seoteh Skirts; from four 
to thirty springs, oid po. us Kinds, Perfumery. ke. 
~all of which are offéred at the lowest prices. 
tention is also called to {he Ane assortment of 

SPRING AND SuMMER Goops, 
of the Intest siyles, which are expecied in time Yor the 
#oason-—-conssting of Srey syle and variety of Millinery 
and Goods, ~which will unsurpassed by any stock 
brought into this market. March 10, 1859. 

WILLIAM EDMONDS, 

  
  

  

MAKER & REPAIRER OF ALL KINDS OF 
CARRIAGES & BUGGIES, 
H vein! at all tires a foll supply. of materials and com 

t PERO workmen at all the branches of the business. 
TrER Wagoxs made to order, and warranted 

at rahi he full supply of the mach esteemed 
Metal ‘offing, so universally used now—-being 
reed from ois objectionable shapes of others formerly 

8 Thankful for the kind and Jibers] patronuge ex: 
tended do him heretofore; would reapectfully solicits con: 
Hotanee of ot the same, 

Ala., March 4, 1858, 

Toms MADE TO ORDER. 
R. CHARLES A. WILLIAMSON havivg per- 
nianently located in Tuskegee, would respectfully 

inform the citizens that he ia pared to furnish wells 
with Putops, at the’ shortest notice, and in the most du- 

  

: rable manner. 

CAN work warranted. 
ump put in Wells of any depth Tioin 1010.70 feet. 

eenta per foot——one half eash, on comple- 
Wea th work Sade balanes at the end of the sear. 

Hon. Wan. P. Chilton, Hon. Wm F. Perry, 
Hr a Sam’ ion. Rev. H. E. Taliaferro, Col. D. Sayre. 

Orders left with Mr. Perry, or at the Republican office, 
will receive prompt at attention. Jan. é, 1800. 

'| The South “Western. Baptist. 
: TERMS. 

two. POLARS 4 yaar, if paid within three months, 

DOLLARS and FIFTY § i payment be de- 

    the names of FIVE subseribers and 

BTR Shall be entitled to year's subseription 

ath sending the tames of TEN pow subseribers 

"DOLLARS, shall be entitled to three extra 

for one year, sent 16 whoever may be designated. 

will be entitled to & comminsion of fen per gent. 

ord bute or Alrection, mst Five the Post Of 
ge Sars she Sd Bats whl he paper bas bes, and 

jt ‘he sont, 

Mates or Advertising. 
by 10 lines of this riz 

guare; and B lines or under) 

Rush of 

eury; Pain in the Bones; Jaundice; Opn ge : 

Special at- 

© ould he find it, 

i Alas—als 

{ 

ERRO R0 & I 
PROPRIETORS. 

South Western 

Error, 

dior | is any one thi 

ly anything else in al 

ove detrimental to th 

Tate success of the @ 
of mea, it is 
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tian Church. Ah, sh 

od Redeemer visit the ¢ 

at thie time, bow m 

‘of his house, 

ao d sold!” Ho 

‘a Hou 

sl How do wé 

“the ansanctified of this 

"Tittle are we concerned 

holiness,” on which no 

shonld go up. ' Ah mY 
all comes of submitting 
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hose “friendship is en 
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Blessed One, to.» due 

_ “high and holy calling! 

ancompromisingly, yet; 

. nessand Aumlily, face the 

with all its “pride” ar 

. gircumstance ; Pi and. 8a 

far shalt thou come.” 

. Jine, 08. distinct as the 

..of the sun mid Heaven 

Kingdoms of this worl 

‘wdom of out Lord and 

“Lu Faith and| Repentana 

blazing swords, turni 

atthe door of the Churol 

_ out all those unrenewe 

Yet it be the solemn ar 

“ty of every member, i 

_ ing exists within i, th 

2 Sh, and plainly, (by 

as “Spirit,?) taught bj 

.Let there be a “Thus | 

“for everything, and nolhi 
saith the Lord” for it. 

seek to bring into the 

thorized devices, and] 

“world, consider the te 

‘the close of Revelatid 

‘pth from or addeth to’ 

"that terrible continge 

“Being taken from the 

“the plagues that, a 

Book” being ‘“‘added 

‘the will, let them’; bu 

"our houses,” lt us fo 

fer and spirit of God 

:. ing elne—for, “it mu 
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man by whom it cou 

on ‘whomeoever this Rod 

* fall, it shal) grind bid 
do less than Christ hi 

but but to do more is 

(8 indeed, “a DATTOW 

Ro verily atraight 

. ;108d ones (“make st 

-eome with bis fan 

| purge! his oor.” It 

for the “sower of tai 

{ fake warning in tim 

high minded, but 

and study God’s We 

himself, and sco tha 

ing is right, lest wo 

tion, and like Lot in 
‘eagier to do than to’ 

He Lord is the beg 

or 
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| Glaiborne, June, 1§ 
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For the South W 

Bro. H. E Tata 
engaged a month af 

_ portenr and Mission 
_.¥etition for Randoly 

_connties. Enclosed 

“vate letter which 1 

lish, The Lord is 

®% of our Missi 
well as last year. 
a held with ou 

ors, have not 
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